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"His family physician attributing all these disorders to a state of plethora, 
blood to be drawn several times without benefit. 

"In March, 1834, M. de B- engaged himself to a young lady, who 
about two leagues from bis estate; and in order to visit her _without neglecti~ 
care of his property, he was obliged to make long and frequent JOnrneys o~ ho 
shortly before his marriage these jouraeys bccame so_ freque~t i~at he m1_ght be 
to pass the greater part of his time on borseback. His constip~tiou no': mc. 
such a degree, that be passed forty da? ~ithout _fe~al evacuabon; durm~ hlS 
ut stool he passed semen in large quautities, and m JCts, although the pems 
flaccid. lle had previously, several times, noticed _the_ same occ~rrence, bu~• 
attributed it to his long-continued continence, he pa1d httle attont10n t~ the. 
stance. His urine was constantly muddy; it was passed slowly and with 
and threw down a large quantity of thick a11d flocculent d_eposit. . 

"M. de B-awaited the period of bis mania_ge mth a ,ague uneas111••• 
which be could not imaQ"Íne the cause ; he was much attached to bis bctrothed,• 
neverthelcss he experien;ed more embarrassment than pieasure in her soeiety. 

"I havo already stated what occurred after bis marriage. I should a~d, iíi! 
having examined bis genital organs, I found them, contrary to my expcctatí~na,itl 
unusual development; the testicles were large and firm, but thc scrotum was_ sligldlf 
relaxed. The patient experionced a strange tingling in the _orga~s, and at timedf 
as if they were compressed by a band of iron. These sensations mcreased when illi 
bis wife, and the penis diminished in size and bccame rctracted toward the pu•tf: 
proportion as he endeavored to excite erection. . . 

"The union of ali these circumstances could not p~rm1t any dou?t to re:=,: 
roy mind as to the nature of bis disease ; it became ev1d~nt tha~ all idea of 
affection must be abandoned, and that the diurnal polluhons, w1th ~11 t~e sym,-. 
of which they were the cause, must be referred to the patient'~ const1pation. . • 

" The first indication to be fulfilled, therefore, was to reheve the conBt:ii-: 
indeed I hoped this was all that would be necessary. The youth of tbe ~ati~ 

' · · t' dauw• development of bis genital organs, and the strength of h1s constitu ion m fM' 
to s11ppose that bis cure would be prompt and easy. Things did not, however, 

so simple a course. . t Cllll 
"The next day the patient began to use ascendmg douches, and was J>1I 

vegetable diet with iced milk. . m,t.1111' 
"The first douches caused the evacuation of an immense quanhty of fecal lífi. 

in lumps as hard as bullets, and it was not until after the sixth douche tbat tbtotd 
were of normal consistence ; I then caused the tornperature of the water to be 1 1lllt 
to about 88º of Fahrenheit, and afterward to about 81 º. The l~t _few doucheJ -
given at about 68º. After the twelfth douche had b~n adm1mstered, -~ 
omitted, the bowels having acted regularly every day, w1thout the necCSSity 

slightest straining. . . ~ 
"By this time, tbe patient's countenance had lost 1ts purple tmt, and P _,.;,,;.a¡ 

· t· f h' l he had com~ more natural appearance ; the stunnmg sensa ions, 0 . w ic 1 . !!llined tflt 
diminished by degrees, and at length disappeared ent1rely; bis legs re'.' ~ 
stren<Yth and he was able to continue in a standing posture for a long ti~ª 

" ' • l · · med lw fatigue and to take long walks without inconveruence; 11s vo1ce resu 
' · t· · l firmness. tone his eye regained its expression, and all h1s mo 1ons acqmrec . fecatiOI 

/, At the expiration of a fortnight, the spermatic discharges durmg de 
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eeased entirely, but his urine still continued thick. Ilis erections had already acquired 
swlicient energy to makc him believe himsclf cured, but ejaculation took place almost 
inst,antaneously. The use of ice and cold lotions did not ameliorate bis condition. 

"Sncb was M. de B-'s state at the end of a month, when, in order to act directly 
on the orífices of the ejaculatory ducts, I detormined to cauterizo the prostatic portion 
ofthe urethra. As Eoon as thc inflammation had subsided, bis ercctions became more 
perfect and energctic, yet ejaculation still took place too rapidly. The period for 
uaing tbe mineral waters baving arrh-ed, I sent 1f. de B-- to Aix, in Savoy, where 
I visired him sbortly after. lle had experienced very little benefit from the use of the 
waters, either extornally or internally. 

"l now prescribod douches, alternately rery warm and very cold, on the perineum 
and loins, tbe spout being changed when the sonsation, either of cold or heat, became 
very intense. The bath was ended aftor about twenty or twenty-five minutes, by the 
oold douche, and the patient's skin rcmained highly injected for sorne hours afterward. 

"The offects of tbese douches wcre conclusivo; after the first, the patient's erec
tions acquired a clegree of vigor and dnration which reminded him of bis early tor
ments. lle continued the use of tbe doucbos for sorne days after bis re-establishment, 
and when he leít Aix the functions of bis genital organs were perfect. Ejaculation 
was a good <leal protracted by the use of the douches. 

"I haYe entered into a somewhat lengthy detail of this case, because the subj<:et 
affects gravcly thc most serious interests of socicty, as well as the bappiness and peace 
of families. Besides, I confess that I was much intercsted by the unhappy positiou 
of a young man whose misfortune was undeserved, and could not have beeu forescen, 
as well as by that of bis wife, a young woman scarcely of age wbo was obli<Ycd to 

te 
• J b 

en r mto the most unpleasant details. 
'_'It is evident that in the case of M. de B-, the constipation was t1e cause of 

the involuntary seminal discharges; The patient had practiced masturbation, it is 
true, and nocturnal omissions followed ; lmt he had continued the vice only three 
months, and bis health, though disordered for a short time, was soon re-established 
bythe u~ of vio~ent exercise. M. de B-- was even tormented during severa} years 
by erections, wluch must bave been ,ery energetic, if we may judge by tbe means he 
took to subdue thern. From this time be had never committed nny kind of excess, 
~ he had neYer suffered from either blennorrbagia or sypbilis. 'Ihero is then no 
circums~ance in the bistory of bis life, except his constipation, which would account 
for the 1nvoluntary discharges. 

"But to what is this constipation to be referred ? After all I could learn from 
tbe ~tient concerning bis mode of life, I could only refer it to his constant horse 
:xercise. In fact, M. de B-- sometimes passed whole days on horseback, eitbor 
; the pnrpose_ of hu~ting, _or _of superintending the management of his propP-rty. 
elaortly?ef~re h1s mamage, lns r1des became more frequent and longer, and bis bow-

at ~his time <lid not act during forty days. The weakness of bis legs, the stunning 
88Deatioll8, etc., incroased in proportion as bis costiveness became more confirmed. 

"Th' • 18 case recalls to my mind the well-known observation of Ilippocrates on tbe 
llnpotence of thc Scythians, and I have no doubt that bis opinion was founded on 
roal.ogous facts. I shall treat this snbject more íully in another place; but since at 
~~ am con~idering the causes of spermatorrhcea which act on tbe seminal vesi~i ngh_ the mfluence of the rectum, I report this striking case sbowing th13 c:ffect!¡ 

Dg-continued horse exercise, 
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"M. de B- was of a well-marked sanguineous temperament, and 
to nutritious foou; he had a largo chest, powerfol _ muscles, and a highly · 
countenance; it is therefore by no meaos extraorJinary that he should have 
frequentl) for the relief of the cerebral conges~ions to ,~hich he wns subject. 
night of bis marriage, the blood rushed to bis head w1th greater force than 
that an attack of apoplexy was much feared ; the w~akness of the legs, tbe 
falls and the attacks of vertigo, were therefore afterward attributed to an ad 
stao-; of disease of the brain. 'l'his was a very natural opinion, but it was an • 
rect one • I doubted it from the commencement, although the patient was bro 
me in c;nseq_uence of a supposed cerebral afiection. I formed .ª d~erent imp 
because I had previously seen many analogous cuses. There ex1sts m all these 
something peculiar in the expression o.f the eyes, in the position, in ~1e voice, 
the general appearance-something of timidity and basb~1lness-wh1ch I am 
to expresa, but wbich is instantly recognized by the experienced, although 
is incapable of explanation. However this may be, the relation of the abow~ 
sbould draw attention to the subject. 

"l admit that venesections seemed to be clearly indicatcd in tbe ca.se of Üi 
B-, but the loss of blood never produced good effects, either immediate or 
and by aualyzing the case carefully, his attendants would ~a~e seen that un~er 
treatment the attacks increased in frequency. But preconv1ctions throw a thiek1' 
over the most acute perceptions. ~ 

"Tbe ascending douches put an end to the constipation; but freedom of 
evacuation did not suffice to cure the disease. The seminal discharges, during 
passage of feces, diminished, indeed, or perhaps entirely ceased; but the patiel6 
urine remained tbick and muddy, and bis erections were incomplete. The •~ 
tion of ice and of tbe nitrate of silver, and the use of sulphurous waters, w8lé * 
sufficient to e:ffect his cure; yet there could n~t havo existed_ any organic e~ 
his o-enital organs. We can tberefore only attnbnte tbe contmuance of the 
discb.arge, during the empty_ing of the ~ladder, to relaxation of t~·e ejacul~toryJDi«::, 
produced by their long hab1t of allowmg the semen_ to escape m a P.llSSl;; 
showing bow necessary it_ is to put ~n e~d to the h~b1t as early as poss1ble. _.:JI 

It is obvious to my mmd that, m th1s case, as m many others, tho great ~ 
M de B--'s troubles was his en~orced continence. The constantfevcr of supprailil 

• . .I' . tfllil 
sexual excitement, and the engorged state of the spermatic vessels, could no 
cause serious organic derangement. . -.1; 

The next case shows the e:ffecfa of w°:ms in the ~ectum, both in p~odu~ 
keeping up the spermatorrhooa, and also m first leadmg to rnasturbation, m 
bood. 

''M. R--, a student of medicine, enjoycd good bealth in bis cbil~hooi;tll 
about the age of fiíteen was tormented by frequeut and prolonged erccti?n& 6f 
evening, for the relief of the itching, of which tbe extremity of the perus;. 
seat, he n1bbed the organ violently between bis hand~. This led_ to tbe . Í 
ment of masturbation as a babit, or rather as a pas_s10n, the patient Po 
sometimes as often as eight or ten times a day. His health by degrees :---_.. 
altered tbat one of bis friends snspected bis practices, and told bim the ~ 
his situation. By degrees he corrected himself, tbougb not entirely before 
attained his twentieth year. On his renounoing masturbation, noot~~~Mlll•._ll!l!l-: 
supervened

1 
and often occurred two or three times a night. They diml 
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1 time,_ b~t withou_t ceasing entirely, and seminal emissions during de.fecation anu 
the e~on of urme ~ere added to tl~em. :hus bis health became daily more and 
more disordered for nmo y~ars, not~1thstanumg _absolute continence, a severe regi
men, and the use of sedativos, tomes, aud ant1-spasmodics. .At leno-th h 
· pabl f tal • o e grew· 
mca e o any men exert10n. In 1837, he carne to Montpellier at th f 

.. bfll. ' eageo twenty-nme, m t o o owmg condition :-Extreme emaciation • face 1 . . . , pa e , appear-
~ stup1_d a~d confused; mtellect dull ; reasoning powers much a:ffected, the 
~ent bemg mcapable of connecting ~wo ideas ou the most simple topic of conver
■tío~; loss of memory; consta~t headacb~, referred to the forebead and temples, 
811d mcreased b! ~n! mental exc1tement, bemg then accompanied by ncrvous tremors 
and an almost 1d10tic stat~ ; s~eep broken and unrefreshing ; constant sighing ; fre
quent att.ack~ of cougeshon m the bead, especially at night; violent noise in the 
ears, resemblmg the sound of a. ~a~i:all ; vertigo ; stunning sensations, giving rise 
io a co~nt fear of apoplexy ; tmud1ty caITied to a ridiculous extent ; panics of fear 
even dunn~ the day ; cbaracter gloomy, taciturn, restless, and irritable • horror of 
the leaat no1se and º! all society ; irresistible restlessness; great weakness; abundant 
sweat.s af~r v~ry shght exertion ; almost constant coryza ; freq_ucnt dry and hard 
cough ; pams 1~ the bas~ of the chest, the region of the heart, and along the spinal 
oolumn; ~ppet~te vorac1ous; dragging at the pit of the stomach; difficult digestion, 
aoco~pamed w1th. the development of fl.atus ; grinding of the teeth during sleep , 
burnmg at t~e pomt of. the_ tongne ; darting pains in the bowels, espccially in th; 
rectui_n ~ obstmate constipation, alternating with violent attacks of diarrhcea ; stools 
con~nmg much muc~s, and sometimes streaked with blood ; periodical pains at the 
margi~. of tbe anus, m the perineum, penis, and testicles; urine passed in Jarge 
qnantities, and very frequently, always throwing down a whitisb thick and very 
abundant deposit; involuntary emissions during dcfecation, both ~hen ;onstipated 
and relaxed ; frequent and prolonged erections by day as well as by night with con-
Btant presence of erotic ideas. ' 

"On sounding this patient, I found tbe uretbm very sensitive, especially toward 
tbe n~k of the bladder, and I consequently thought that the nocturnal and diurna! 
rllution.s were kept up by a state of irritatiou arising from masturbatiou. I theret= propo~ ca~terization. This was performed on the following day, and produced 

usual immedi~te e:ffects, but its curative effects did not take place as I had antici
~- I then directed the patient to notice his ieces, and a few days afterward he orde: that he had observed numerous little worms, passed in bis stools. I now 

enemata of cold water, and salt and water, which, however, produccd only a 
::~ntary effect, probably because tbe ascarides inbabited the upper part of the 
turni tine. .A few doses of calomel, however, caused them to disappear without re-

the ng; and from this moment tbe involuntary diurnal emissions ceased entirelv 
nocturn l · · b • ' ID t ª emissions ecame more and more rare, and tbe patient's re-establisb• 

~rogressed very rapidly. M. R--returned to bis studies with ardor and long 
" rd all functions were perfectly well performed. ' 

led t~~ªP~rs evident that the irritation caused by the ascarides in the rectum first 
diac~s patient ~o practi?e mastur~ation, and afterward kept up involuntary seminal 
byth ~ 1 did not d1scover th1s at first, because the history of bis case, sent me 
llesl, e¿:'¡i;nt, was so long, ªº? was cbaracterized by such disorder and want of clear-
Q waa unable to arn,e at any satisfactory conclusions from sncb a chaos 

1118W8l'S were still more vague and unconnected, so that my attention bad bee~ 
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another part of this work, it is nearly ulways the result of pollution, ancl per 
as a general rule, it arises from this oftener than from anything else. There 
two mocles in which it mny be brought about by this cause: first, by the cle:;tru 
of the powers of lhe genital orgaru, from general weakness; and, sccon<lly, 
})eculiur chango "·bich it leads to in tho semen. For erection to take place, th 
always needed the prescncc of healtby semen in the ~eminal vesicles, and if this "'
not exist, of course n<, erection can occur, and impotencc necessarily follows. ... 
cause, thercfore, which impairs_ the vitality and bealth of ~he se~1en must 1811\At 
impoteuce, nnd uothing does th1s more surely than long-contmued mvoluntary eaij.: 
sion. 

The mocle in which involuntary emission, or spermatorrhma, from any ca-. 
affects the semen appears to be this : It has already been explained how tl1e selllllll 
anirnalcules are produced from certain littlc grains or vesicles found first in tho• 
of the testiclcs, which break open and allow the animalcules to escape. 

Nuw the~e little beings are the most essentinl part of the seminal fluid, and wii, 
out them it can neither act properly on the male organs, nor impregna.te thc fellll)f 
ornm. If, therefore, their development is prevented, impotenco ancl sterility JD1f 
result, aud this is what really follows from spcrmatorrhma. It is ncccssary for tlif 
semen to remain a certaiu time in the vas deferens, and resicles, aítcr it leaves tbe • 
ticles, so that the granules may burst, and the zoosperma beeome perfect, au<l if iU, 
expelleil from the body too soon, this has not time to occur. The precise timerequ.ia!lt 
for tho semen to remain in the body,after bcing formed by tho testes, is not known, ancl4 
probably varics, both with different individuals, and nlso undcr different circumstanelll 
in the same porson. For n time, the organs can, if healthy, pcrfcct the semen rapidly, 
so that a man can cxpel it very frequently, and yet have it healthy, but if tbis e1C1J 
is continued too long, the power of the parts gradually weakens, and the semen is al 
length discharged imperfect. This is prccisely what follows eventnally, both fNI 
licentious exccss and from im-oluntary omissions; the semen has not been 11llowedlt 
remain in tho organs sufficiently long, nnd when it is expelled no anim11lcule111t 
founu in it, but only the granules .from which they woulcl have been developedhli 
it rcmaincd. These are whatare seen in tbo urino, in cases of long-continucd involu, 
tary cmission, like littlo shining poiuts, and probably also tho bran-like grains, o~ 
at an earlier period, are the granules in an undeYeloped state. In mnny cases ot lCllf, 
continued spermatonhrea, both from excess and involuntary, tho chango is still • 
deciucd, so that the semen is merely like thin guro-water, and utterly inca~ 
eithcr of stimulating erection or of imprcgnating. This is the true explanntion wltJ 
thoso who are oxhansted by oxcesses, and those who have long suffered from involqr 
tnry cmissi,:ms, become impotent and steríle, and it shows us what is really need~~ 
effect a cure. If we can arrest tbe discharge, and rcstore a certain dcgree ?f tone
vigor to the organs, the semen may again be retained sufliciently long, and ..,. 
bccomo perfcct, eo that the powcr of erection and impregnating may be again enjo:,e' 
The chances of this are lessened, however, in proportion to the time the flow W 
continuad, and ata certain stago all our offorts are fruitless. I have, however, knOfl 
sorne remarkable instances of restoration, even under the most unpromising ci
sta nces. In one instance, a man aged forty-seven came to consult me, who ba;dNII 
perfectly impotent for nine years, during which he hacl not e:xperienced the sli~ 
m:mifcsta.tion of sexual power, nor scarcely erer been .free from a dis~harp:e, ~ 
however, was almost liko water. According to his own statement, th1s unf~ 
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condition was owing to former licentionsness, bis indulgenco haring bcen e:xcessive 
till the wret?hed state ~f his general_health, and finally his complete loss of power, 
compellerl h1m to abstam. I was obhged to say to him that the chances of restora
tion were so small as scarcely to be worth calculatina upon, and that I should not be 
justified in giving him any hopes at all. lle was s~ exccedingly anxious, howe-.er. 
and ?resscd ~e so earnestly to ~ake him nnder my chnrge, that I did Eo, though with 
COJl8.lderable reluctance, and with great misgiring. Fortunatelv, he was a man of 
wealth a~cl leisure, and disposed to follow out implicitly all the directions ginn him. 
Tbe particular plan of _trea.tment that wasfollowed is not neccssary to be clescribed here, 
88 I shall speak upon 1t gencrally further on, but the rcsult is stated as an instance of 
wbat can be sometimes accomplished, even under very unpromising circumstances. 
I_ bad ~his patient under my constant care for fifteen months, at the end of which 
~e h1s sexual powcrs wcre sufficiently restored to allow of his rnarrying, which he 
did, and be~amc a father. It took three months to stop tho constant cmission, and 
after tha_t s1x _m~nths more elapsed before animalculcs began to appear in the semen, 
~r wh1eh h1s 1mprovement was very decided, tbough in all probability his powers 
1nll never be equal to what they were before, nor will they endure so long as theJ 
otberwise would havo done. 

In cases where impotence is but partial, or Jrns existed only. for a short time 
proper t~ntmeu~ ca~ nearly always cffect a decided improrement. Evcry momen~ 
ho~ever, 1~ prc~1ous m s~ch ca_s~, and ~o man sho_uld feel indifferent oven to a slight 
falhng o!T m bis sexual vigor, if it continues, and 1f he desircs to presen-c his powcrs 
A sho~ delay _may lose ali chance of restoration ; and it should be rccollected alsc 
that, m most mstanccs, the derangements which cause impotence haye often seriouc 
effect.s, aud generally so impair the health as to endanger life. 

I am almost daily seeing instances of weakened power from spermatorrl1rea, an~ 
thongh I am compelled to ~dmit that _in sorne of them relief is hopeless, yet in manJ 
the result of the treatment 1s most snbsfactory, and highly eneouraging to those simi
:ly affected. The:e is ocea.sion~lly _one resu~t of spermaton-hcea different from any 

~hose abore dcscnbcd, and whwh 1s somebmes of considerable importance both 
80Clally and as a point in medica! jurisprudcnce. Sorne paticnts of vigorons l1nbits 
of body, wi_ll continua to secrete the semen, and retain their powers' of as~ociation even 
~ the d1sease has ex_isted for a considerable time. They may, howerer, be sterile. 

ongh not altogether 1mpotent, and the fault of barrennPss is ascribed to tbc fcmale 
!:'use ~o defect exists, so far as can be sec~, in the husband. Thc~o men are abl; 

888ociate, as bcfore remarked, and to em1t semen, but on examini11g that fluid 
;;.:e of the ~nimalcu~cs are found pcrfect ; . they being either al] dead or half-formed: 
bu semen, m sbort, 1s perfect enough to sfamulate the male organs to a certain extent 

t not perfect enough to impregnate the female ovum, and I have no cloubt but that 
:any_ cases. of supposed barrenness in femalcs are owing mcrely to a dcfect of this 
ab~d m !hcir hus?ands. I have known men affected in this way, wl10 were remark
tilly ~fave and v1gorous, and in whom no imperfection whatever could be snspected 
to J:~tcd out by th~ microsco~c. M. Lallemand was the first nuthor who alluded 

important subJect, and h1s remarks are well worth rending: 
"ln"e d't I · · · th 'J'_c~m t y.- mpotence is an absolute cause of mfecund1ty, becanse it prevcnts 

-eoie:ndibons necessary to fccundation from taking place; but althongh the act of 
to may be a_ccomplished, it does not follow that the person should nlways be able 

}lerpett1ate h1s spccies. Stricture of the urethra may prove an obstacle to the 
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discharge of seminal fluid, or the fluid may be directed toward tbe bladder, orli 
parietes of the urethra, ~y ~eviation of :he ori:fices of th~ e~aculatory ducta. lf 
secretion may be altered m 1ts nature ; it may only contrun 1mperfect sperma~ 
etc. A man may, therefore, be unfruitful without being impotent. On the otlc 
band, I hare met with many patients suffering from diurnal pollutions, who .. 
children exactly rcsembling them, even during the duration of thcir <li~ease. lndeaf; 
I bave seen se.eral cases in which the d.isposition to involuntary dischargea 1' 
bereditary, and they affected both father and son. The disease is, howeYcr, essentialJ 
irreaular in its proaress; it may continue long without doing serious injury to U. 

º º . f h health; long remissions may be experienced, or even a perfect ccssabon o. t e oemt 
plaint for a longer or shorter time. We may easily conceive, tbcrefore, tbat m theW 
degree or durincr one of tbe periods of remission, fecundation may take pince. WW 

' º d . the disease is further advanced, bowever, many causes r.oncnr to ren er c01tll8 • 
fruitíul. Ejaculation is weak and precipitate, so that the seminal fluid cannot 111 
thrown into the cavity of tbe uterus; it is not sufficient in order to fecundate, simplJ 
to spread the fluid over the vagina; it must be projected wifa sufficient fo~ce to P" 
through the ori:fice of the uterine neck. Bcsides, in thcse cases tbe ercchons, ~ 
when they permit sexual intercoursc, are incompleto and of v~ry short du~tiGl:J 
emission takes place without encrgy and very soon, so that durmg such ra~1d aetl 
the uterus and Fallopian tubes baYe not sufficient time to cxperience the exc1~ 
necessary to carry the semen to its destination, even when it passcs the neck of tM 
uterus. The semen itself also undergoes great changes, to which perhaps the lo184 
the fecundating power is chiefly attri.butable. Microscopic researcbes have eluti
dated this formerly obscure subject; I have d.iscovered, for instance, tha~ the ~ 
matozoa undergo cbanges similar to those of the fluid which serves as the1r ,e~le¡ 
these changes are exceedingly important, and are owing to defective formatioa. 
Spermatozoa may be met with in a less thick and less opaque fluid than natural; f« 
they are not produced by the same parts, or in the same manner; but when till8 
secretion is perfectly thin and watery, the functions are so seriously affected _thai tlae 
animalcules are altered ; they are less developed, less opaque, and less activo~ 
natural; indeed, they are so transparent that peculiar precautions are neces881'1• 
order to make sure of seeing them; tbeir motions are weak, slow, and cease letf 
soon ; and thcy rapidly undergo decomposition. .All tbese charac~eristics show hof 
mucb their texture is relaxed, and how imperfectly they are orgamzed. 

"It is evident that tbe least arrest of development in the spermatozoa must ~ 
an insurmountable obstacle to fecundation, even if the only function of. th? ~ 
culea be to carry the liquor semint"s to t~e omm •. W~en, however, the1r _1m~ 
development only arises from a too rap1d format10n, 1t may soon be. obv1~tecL 
suffices that the involuntary discharges should cease for a few days only, 1~ 00'/11111' 

quence of sorne accidental cause, or of one of the spontaneous cbanges of ~bis eJ8I' 
ordinary disease in order for the desires to become more lively, the erecbonB Jll(l'lt 

energetic and p;olonged, and for the function to be accomplished in n _natural i: 
ner. Fecundation is therefore possible, as I have prcviously stated, dunng the" 
duration of one of these intermissions. . -

" This is not the case w hen the spermatozoa are malíormed, rndimen_f:arY~ 
or less deprived of taii, etc.; for these cbanges only take place when thcre 1~ ª of • 
alteration in tbe structure of the testicles. I have taken every opporturu~ 
secting the testicles altered in these cases, and I have always found the . 
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atru~res ~alc,r, drier an~ denser than ~atural, and the cellular tissue more resisting, 
and w~th d1fficulty a.llowmg the secretmg ducts to be separated one from anotber. 
8omet1mes half or two-thirds of the testicle was transformed into a fibrous or fibro
oartilaginous tissue, mixed in a few cases with tuberculous matter. It is tbe sama 
also in _the. epidid!mis, ~here I bave even seen traces of ossi:fic deposit in tbe midst 
of cart1lagmous mdurations. These changes, caused by previous inflammation, 
perfectly explain why the development of the spermatozoa can no longer procood 
normally. 

"Although, in such cases, tbe secretion of semen may be more or less diminished 
pollut!ons may st~ll be present if the seminal vesicles have shared the inflammatio~ 
by wh1ch the test1_cles have been afiected, as happens in most cases of orchitis arising 
from blennorrbagrn. I_ ~ave at prcs~nt a patient who presents a rcmnrkable example 
of both these e~ccts ansmg írom th1s cause : he is now forty-one years of age, and 
had bl~nnorrhag1a, followe~ by inflammation of both testicles, at twenty-:five. Soon 
after h1s recovery, he _mamed, but has never bad children, although the act has been 
~rfo~ed rcgularly~ 1f not frequently. lle became subject to nocturnal and sorne
tunes diurna! pollut10ns, which increased by degrees. His hcalth became disordered 
~u~ coitus was still possiblc. The semen passed, and even emitted its character: 
iatic odor, ~ut never sbowed under the m,icroscope other than very small and brilliant 
globules, w1t?out ~ny appear~nce of tail, but easily distinguishable from globules of 
~ncu~, the di~ens10ns o~ wlnch are five or six times larger. The epididymis of both 
mdes 1s volummons and megular. One testicle is adherent to the skin of the scro
twn, and the other appears smaller than natural. 
th "~alformation of ~he spermatozoa, therefore, arises from deep-seated changes in 

ª. bssues of the test1cles, changes which do not permit the animalcules to assume 
their normal form, and, therefore, render infecundity permanent. 
. "To sum up then. Iuvoluntary seminal discbarges may oppose fecundation pre

nonsly to actually producing impotence, by diminishing the encrgy of all the pbe
nomena that concur to tbe accomplishment of the act, and by prevcnting the com
plel"Al development of the spermatozoa, as well as the elaboration of tbe fluid which 
ICt.a as the vehicle for them. 

"Th~se conditions may be rapidly altered by tbe simple diminution of the invol
untary discharges, and fecundation may again become possible 

"Thi . 8 cannot be the case when infecundity depends on malformation of the sper-
Dlat.ozoa-such malformation arising from permanent altcration in the organs that 
BUpply them." 

Microacopic Examination o/ tite Semen.-Tbis is a subject of great interest to 
:z_one, and .ºf immense i~po~tance to the physician and paticnt. The proper 
tha of parsumg such exammations bas been so well explained by M. Lallemand 
~ ~ cannot do better. than ~opy his rcmarks, to wbich I will add here that with 

nstruments there 1s no d1ffirulty whatever in the process "Mº . . 
_ . icroscopic .Examination.-Since the dfacovery of the spermatozoa, their pres-
-ce in the · 1 fl ºd of dist' . se~m~ Ul has attracted the attention of all who ha.ve sought means 
ho mguishing 1t from other fluids. Microscopic examination of the spermatozoa 
rnawe:r, ~ot only requires an exccllent instrument, but certain precautions which 
~ dispenscd with in the investigation of coarser objects. As tlie spermatic 
glaaa culea_ can be seen only by means of transmitted light, it is nccessary that the 

on which the fluid to be examincd is placed should be of uniform thickness, 


